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How to Raise Tobacco.!0 CULTURE. '
Against The Homestead Law.

A WILSON COrSTY FARMER MAKES
A PLEA. OR HONESTY.

iT-iWn- Advance,
Wilson, IT.'., Cm January, 15, 1885.

To The AdtanWEEE -- :o:iprnw A T.OVING COUPLE"
THE EXPERIENCE OF A SUCCESS-

FUL AND PROGRESSIVE NASH
FARMER. ! stK-llin- books at RountmY Barnes

' To The Advance : lu vour is.SENSIBLE L"ETTER FROM
A PRACTICAL FARMER.

a- - '. - ' r - :0: ;Sell ail the ehieX'XJKad roads, aRain, iir,7,I,j. sue of"January 2nd, you expressed 1

Then, tax every op- -; rest.
When this is dop"" Icoui)losf
That, unhnm

To the Advance : Your favor
of the 6th to band, and I will an-
swer your inquiry as best I can. . I
planted twenty acres of tobacco
last year. I did not keep an
itemized statement ot the cost of

iseeMr.Poalmllhnston. Noteworthy experience.

; Iniex To m AQTerusemeDis.

New Tork "Times."
Notloa Thoa. Boyett. .'.KotlcfB M. Rountree .

TS'otice F A Woodard
Notice A. G. Brooks.
Money Lost-T- hta office
Two 8tore J oa. P. Stewart, --I

valiant and chTM ns-ben- alf

of impecw" fcerSlhS

somethoughts iu regard to the ne-
cessity "for laws sufficient to vouu
pel men to pay their lebt9 aud
carry out their contracts. 1 en-

dorse every word jou said. . Al-
most,, if not all, the ieople , in my
section would rejoice to ee the
81,500 homestead exemption

' Under the-- operations

the crop, bnt it will not exceed six

' We desire to call attention to the fact that in "point of desira-
bility, style and assortment our .. -

DRESS COODS
Stock for the season has never before been approached in thi
section. In SACKINGS we have beautiful f styles. We Uv
complete lines ofCLOAKS, PALETOTS, RlSfUXCIIlCUlAlLl
SILK CIRCULARS and ULSTERETTES. Facellentamirtuient of

liolnse bar re!
i To The ADVANCE: I am in

ty dollars V er acre, ready for mark-
et, and its value depends entirelyHouiie for Sal-- H. F. Murray.

of your letter asking- - mymoved lrom therai1 ol
tial bliss. Itmtotbeon lljl upon the manner of cultivation,lews on tobacco growing in this

Do not make the fad I - i:,itak
of waiting for "nature to take it
course," when you have a cough,
cold or sore throat. Such a course
is hazardous "

and suicidal aod
nearly always resultiT in suine
chronic disease of the throat. The
Seven Springs' Mass h one of the
,lest remedies for affections of the
throat that-i- t Is possible to le
had, not only for coaimon sore
throat, but. for ulcerated sore
throat, bronchitis, laryngitis,
croiqious affections, i hoarsness
&e. No .one knows' what a
'ieasure." this remedy is except
those who aie well faco,uainted;
with its .viiluen. The cost is
notbiug compared to its- - real

whatcuring aud handling. From, of this law it is.imixissible to. corn- -inflf man. sipdi j ir;s"ui"""7 ,r jMr. W. W. Barnes has been ap
Kiited a member of the police

force. ! '
have sold I think my crop' will be Del men to nav iust and hoiiesfcu irtn nnr SOiou- - section, the adaptability of the soil

jor its' successful aud profitable
fulture,&e. In reply I would say in worth about twenty five hundred debts. 1 oppose our

'

Mr... Snrnill. a young . Tyrrell a I in." j MISSES "WJVS. .dollars. I lost about five handred
dollars from imperfect cures. The

CT7REDOF SPOONING IN PUBLIC.

Not many days ago, when Broth-

er Blount, of the "Mirror," was re-

turning from his Christmas festivi-

ties, he noticed, as he took unseat
on the cars.- - a couple, who trpm

their affectionate demonstratioios,
looked as if they had teen marriedr

but six minutes, although he was

informed bv a passenger that they
had boarded the train in irgnua.
Their "billinu ,ami "cooing" W
gushing "overflow of loves young
ardor' attracted - the attention jot
the passenger.. Brother Blount,
with his keen .oo of the ridicu,
lous.and witlhat fund ot huinor

for which he h noted, conceal
the idea of turning that scene ot

eudearinent into one oi ridicule.
This he did as follows .- Turning to

a fellow passenger he said : : j

"They seem to have it pretty had.
When didthey catch it!"

Uil coirfpauion replied, "Theylve
had it ever-sin-ce they took the
train in Virginia, and the mal-.id-

seems to be increasing'. - '

Mr. Blonnt said, "Let's cure
them, or, the infection .may spread
over the'eutire train." . ( t ;

"trnw can we do it?" wasHhe re- -

the language oi the late departed
President Lincoln,, "This remindsthe law is cor?ct. I Ana "county lawyer, has located in

Snow. Hill.'.

laws from principle. I think the
law-wa,- s passed tor the purpose
of holding uowu. the negro aud
poor whitei nian. (Mistake. The

flonta if rpul mliov of tB?, " CLOTHING. We have iu- large assortment for Children'.
Roys. Yonthn and Men's Wear, all in servia.

.1.

hoald be P
net profit, from one acre when well
managed should not be less than
one hundred dollars and onght to

is, that all obsta sThe Methodist Advance" will
. resume publication at .Goldsbord,

me ot a little story," or rather an
episode in j tie life of one of my
friends, whojs noted for his apt-
ness in illustration as well as Ins

ouc oi tne wav cCna,
married men, etferS. C?, Wednesday, January 21st.

Some of oar voune people have Stizens ,ter and more tmfty cheer and geniality. Need 1 name worth.

be more. My brother planted
three and a half a'cres last year
and will realize about seven hun-
dred dollars from it. Mr. G. W.

I- -oy increasing. w?ih
marriage3 "Vrial, our noDulai.in.r,,':inized a Shaksiearean Club.

" i ov, J. M. McManiway is Fresi- -

law was enacted to aid all poor s

peopIeV Editor.) It creates a ne-

cessity Vor men to do wrong aud
offers a reward for rascality. Let

illustrate the workings of the j

lw ; A. B. is lenied credit, under
our exemption laws and is com j

pelled to give a mortgage in order j

to live while he : makes his crop, j

WILSON MARKET.

ble as well as drees .materials. 1 1 ATS in all the nobbiest ftjie"
Our carpet tock is twice as large as we have ever shown

fore,, consists of all grades Rngsn Mat, i Crumb Cloths, Oil
Cloths, Coeva aird Straw Mattings, &c.

" Full lines of Ziegler'a and Bay State Co's. Sho. Tli cele-brate- d

PEARL SHIRT. Ladies and Gents Furnishing? hi lanre
assortment. Our i

Custom Tailoring !De;pajrtmeh.t .
has proven a great success. Gerftlemen desirin clothiinr madft

'pubip Ward, near Battleboro, planted
four acres last vear and. has . sold11 y Y"; have wis

himl Capt S. who though now
four score and odd years old and
inflicted with the loss of his vision

et exhibits in his pure christian
spirit the vivacity of a happy youth
in his teens. May his life yet be
greatly prolonged to gladden and

the lives of his family

Reported Y.eekly by Eymuu
i t Daniel;

ly imposed niiniiiins fees, ..i
Legislature not Mf it8e Jti;

niggardly viewdu Uhis sublecan

the tobacco from two acres for two
hnndredand eigbty.three dollars
after paying all expenses of selling
&c. Mr. Ward sold his tobacco

r in.

Mr.F.,1. Finch has bought the
( Giv gin property on Tarbofo street
land will .shortly open a carriage
business ,,-';-'..-

. :' '' ',1'

,rTft 'IveVn our table a 'copy ot
to order would do well to see our line before inirclia-ini- i 4

1 W.IS
-.

1 . iori- 4

20to4o- -- i
- tiiolh

visit of inspection will be much appreciated.

I Vitton..
Mafcriu
Huron
Vks!-a- t

lluttcr
t'anUU'S
Uiwc
t;..lT-- Kio
t'utfmv-.- la B ...

menus! But to my story. The
Daptain, as he tells it, paid a visitttimore "Shu Almanac tor

with Messrs. T. P. Braswell & Son
at Battleboro. There was about
seven hundred acres of tobacco
planted in Nash last year and I

- f 12 to 1S- -- I ,..12.1 uii
1 .2rl:

the means at If j.i co4nand to--

i in 1 JPbiJ ovptv t litnenlv. "il ttia a valuable book u--r J, I"Kasv euougli," resppnueu jar, Ts?,ri:i,fl ban'e. Votftio Ijitfuya
Corn Mtail

co an agncnltnral club which had
elected him au"honorary member.
The club, though it had just closed
its discussion of the subject for de

Utn3i
. . hMtol

..jH.4ln
aitki

f
-v--

f-

-tornknow of no one who is not pleased
with the result. I consider thetentative WW: -- d has Blouut,''If you will take a seat

immediately in front of fho loving in morion. ; - l IChickens .....
Oitton Tics l.Vtrlrt5a cony of Gov. jams cultivation of tobacco belongs alBELLcouple, T will sit beside you ami, ot Orj-- .Salted Mrt...k a part of which we put bate as he entered the hall, called

on him, for his views, to which be
ibal) shcruli! . be I.-- " r(.most entirelv to small white farm oonicslTnat some t tyreall the ' wooing and cooing youve

read about I'll show you. We i;anWay. ,v ers who do their own work them.i laced on the responded that he was ignorant of

He works hard but ins crop is a
failure, fu' the fall tbe temptation
is strong for him to sell a portion
of his cotton to get some ready
money, thus defrauding the mer-
chant. He may desire to be hon-

est but the homestead law seemS
to force him to defraud,. Then,
Mr. Editor, let us reieal our ex-

emption laws and live like honest
people. Give ns onr old time laws
when every man was required to
pay his debts and carry out bis
contracts. ,j

If the pcoJe oi Spring - JI ill
were all to Axpress themselves
hardly one woVild Ae found w ho
would favor the present law,
which puts a premium, on dis-

honesty. . ,

W. H. GmcF."
Jan. Ritu, 18.". . ,

destructive cursrailiar faees of our. former worthless andj selves with the aid 'ot their families.
It is that class that has obtained theinis. I am glad tJk Wiley I)., and Albert

tue subject. But a speech from
him they were bent oh and they
insisted that he should give themidTMr. Blount, 01have been ieen on our

omen i.
l.ar.1 4
MnlaKs- - .....i..
lVanut.
rotau (

Hiee i..
Itaifi . I
Salt..,.., :. .....v..
Sugar. ..T-.t..- - ....
Sluiiffliw. .4.T u r kt- - jj s . . .. ,1
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Utoltu
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JHtol
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.;toin
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goejs without, s
see both you
the "Mirror,"
lightened stan

ive taken an n- -m week. , , ", jne oenentot nis experience as a

ibeat 'em at their own game." f
"What!-- ' said the traveller, 4kiss,

you' ''M,T v"

Mr. Blount replied, "Though my

mouth is bter shaped for swills
lowing a potato than tucklingj a
Kiss, still 1 am iio sloutjh in tjhe,

billiiiff aud cooing business." j

on this questionof Farmvillei, iarmer, to which he stated that itE. Pollard, le that our peoleVj'iu it be oossJ1Jntv, was ill town yesier wouia pe tue Hfflgnc oi presump

best prices aud succeeded . best,
but it will pay any one who plants
cotton to put a part of their crop
in tobocco, if they expect to do
what they do do well, but it will
not pay to raise poor tobacco.
Tobacco does : not conflict
with a cotton crop as much as I
expected, for the. trouble is over

sibserviei: t to deia- -are so total 1 vjui Inst SM)0. lie oners a tion in mtn to attempt to addressmwnorc hhaf the .LV V iStUM IS.id to the tinder. See Notice, so intelligent a body of gentlemen new'Advertis1;mext.s.-- The passengur replied, "I rather afraid to applj the sci to his
A and curiAV Wiat ana sucn successful farmers, since 3

had, .Id. .1. J. Ilarper preached two
eellent sermons in the Disciples

.hurcb last Snndav;' He, will

ne natl never been enabled to
make as much any one year asbenetit is derive from UiYr.01, r iwith cotton before the cultivationof egg-fc'kka-less thousand was necessary for the support of Who Can Beat H?sheep-killin- g c of tobacco-- counts much and the

cultivation of .cotton is over before
that iniest his

.... s i
his family the next. That he on

MONEY LOST.
In Wiin. Wilnclay e ninr about twoo'clock, live hiiiidrcil nml n.n' ty dolhtrv. in

tlv.-- ; Urn. twenty ami tifty Uollar lulls. Th
nicmcy WK ut .i n I. K.jwarilst- -

ami
1'iirnbull Joyncr s. Tlc rfnlt-- r wnl bo liberally tt'warjcj by Iiuvin al

THIS OKFlCK,
Or to It. E. I'ollarl, KarmvUSf. Pitt X. C.

breach agafti next Sunday, morn
iB and nigftt.

f
ll'Th AdvUnce has iufin--T ';. oil

.one occasion, as; he was about toJland?
A festeriug To The Advance : Mr. C. II.leaved home, told Uis foreman to

Vlt f bulilic loadleadb'L and. house a certain I piece oi corn, topire. w hile livii
nine pelt, whei

J seem 'e

story
.rKi-visnoCSwaa- ip is in a lyrrij-- Jiaul it to atop stack, shuck it

Glover of Old Fields, one of the
best farmers in the,'' county, made
last year 20 bales ,of cortn on 2i
acres of land, over h bnndretl bar

dread it but tor the sake ot a ntpie
fun 1 will try to bear it with all tibe
.fortitude 1 can summon, althoujgh
I've uever kissed a man uefire.'

"Neither have I," responded .Mr.

Blount, libut bittei pills miist som(?
time be taken so come on."' ;

A. minute later theise two conspi-
rators against the peace and hap-piues- s

of jthat lOYiug couple, , were
seated inj loving juxtaposition jon
the seat in? .front of the aforesiiid
affectionate pair., ; '. "'.

As Mr. Blount took his seat, j he
said to his companion in a lone
sufficiently loud to be heard byjail
the passengers, "Who is your tobp- -

ble oaditiou.. The road ; overseer NOTICE- -out, to put the shucks .in the stackYou've doubtle
of the man. wh Tien !" ,aud carry the corn to the crib, TO Til K ritKHITi m. OK W I I.I.I A M IV O A-.-

1 ) rels of com. and .raised 1. fatskin to market On . his return be called up bis
ouarht to be indicted. . .

. Mf . W. R. Bryan, of Greene,
ikillwl a "piney woeds rooter," aged
two years, a few days whiclli

You an h'rtr notiflivl t rirw tit t jiir"Was the d4 ior 5un,oueu

1 ... c

bo
WW r-

-M

ft '

;

Green &...

man Ned and asked him if he had hogs. Ile did not hire
dav's work. Maims luly suihriitiiTH.I t tlie at tin- - ofli.of

a single

M IKE- -
if liner. .. f '"the solicited c .nn r w mniHrii,. in wiiniti. on Saturday,earned out his orders and en

: i .Ti.! .L;)opdedthettn"Oh, yes.weighed 420 pounds after he wasij Janr. A.ti. HUf KS, Eiwutor.Bl-o- ....... ,t'lt quireu u mere was uoi still room
iu tbe stack to store other shucks.man. "Old fj

DIED. NOTICE1 1' . lS
iPJ.tUe man ''a

poor when he II
"Pshaw!" ret ij ucoci bccti coin yieiusnncKS R m

dressed. Pretty good! '

' Tobacco cultivation 'do'efi payL
Mr. B. n. Bunn, Rocky ;Mount,
has, refused an offer of 9ty00 for
the tobacco raised on twenty acres

Having ualin 1 an Ex"titor of th; poor uog s st my lite."
"Amt 1 vonr little toopsy-- oop- -

tate t ttirlxna-- a lal t'

Jii'lvp of Witixin finty. notit

we have any worms to hunt much.
I shall continue to plant about the
same average of cotton and to-
bacco that I did when I planed
all cotton. Any good gray land
well adapted to cotton that's high,
and dry is ail . that , is required to
raise tobacco on. A little descent to
take off the water is best. I w'ould
not advise planting tebacco after
cotton, it does not grow off so well
iu the start. My experience is
that any good manure for cotton is
good for tobacco except swamp
muck which I have' not tried and
would not recommeud in large
quantities. Cottbu seed, stable
manure and all commercial fertil-
izers do well. . I used a special
fertilizer for tobacco, but could see
no difference, in that and the ordi-
nary cotton fertilizer. .

I would advise all who expect to
go into the cultivation of tobacco
extensively to procure some

help.
R. II. Ricks.

Roekv Mount, N. C, Jan 0, ISS5.

?L Jilted by the kin DcK iiy mven to ail iktsoiik i.h -I ui the rsyf v responded his fellow-conspir- a

'At1-hi- s residence in Wayne
county, near Sauls cross Uoads
Wednesday, Jan. nth.. Mi;.

Saui.s. aged CO years. He
was a good citizi-u- , and had ninny

- A second experience -- as with
one of the large .Roanoke river
plauters. A friend who visited

tu!- - of saui t inak lmm-dla- t Vt 'm. nt. an.l i ail tiavhur i'!iini inin.l Itor, as he, erceued over and rested d) "W.?'t so m-
-man that the A was t er- -his bead upon Mr. Blount's shoul khim soou after he had finishpri

, On ft t iin-x-- nt tturiB for paym.nt m ;
I or tii fnrn i ho L'lih ; of Jamiar)' i. r thi
J ootiw will Im I'ltti l in lrnf tlHMrrtN-oiTfry- .
1 M. Hoi M l liKi:. I'.jwutw.

says the Tarboro "Houtnerner.''
Nowitzky's Tar Heel Monthly;

for January is an inteijfestiug;
number. Among other gold ar-j- ,

der, Mr. Blount's arms gently en lnenus. A"r. ' .,:.::.,i customer tiien'obcircling jnm, and ttving to forget jvonnorx o.iar l Altorm-t- s jniL. i tIn Toulinville ThursdayAhf., I

ucies are uoi. xom j unr rKtuu;
.1 lur T T H T i NOTICE.in. the 70th.

Samuel Hr
, year
KKlxJmore no count X,:., f ,' tt;""l. nii:litv'Jau. Stlu,

of bis age, Col.
of Louisborg, N t'r.r I'l-iru- tv ; y virtue or a , or ta Siipi-rii- r in

bousing what to hjjn was an extra
fine crop ot corn, and being some-
what elated he spoke of his tine
supply to his friend aud invited
him-ou- t to see it. On reachiug the
crib the friend told him his yield
must haveueen a good one to have
giveu so many nubbins, and asked
to be shown the loner corn whipli

ri. I January Hth.' " ' 7 "I1111 1"1'1 d ? fat

for the time1 tha&Tft Was a rough
specimen of the genus homo whnun
he was then embracing, lie imprint-
ed kiss &fter, kiss i5pon the cheek
of his new 'Ton's d and novel sweet-
heart. The affectionate, demon-
strations were returned with eqital

I will 'llt tn-- i.u t li.u-- t iu th Un ofwas on his wav to his llaiitation,
after all. ,.i'r h a state of Co.,So, w hetl'l)eJlit ievea a do,.
tral.ty.or li J,, iu j

fskin
L he

Wa.S taken SICK; iltld IIC1 at tlie tin- - following - Ti- l-I laal: fine Iract
nan

o
,

V. Tresidence of" M r S T l'rince i i.--s ?i t'i.i in Wii.ti cimmr. f..u...t township, an-- I imI ,

TCinaillS Were nroilgnt to LOUIS- - ,1 Karnnr.uii.loll-r.i'.titiiiiiiiir-i)tiyom-a..-r- . I AAJL. s,
tlicv ' i iiti'rr..!t I ""'''J''"' ' ,h- - 'I''' 1 "low of V. v.. j .

Olirg, Wlieie, Wire u-,- r. T.rmsot.f flora. a-- h, baUmt- - S. i

artlor, to the infinite 'disgust of the

Oupt. A. J. Hines expects t plant
tobacco himself .vid ) will receive!
in feW daya n i'uu..ity of seed,
which jhe will d wee to farmers
who wish - o ohflcco anUJPr, "

V-.-

WV: Cbi. P Farmer, of Greene
fH, on his iJuffln plantation near

;a ii tons burg, N". C, a pine tree,
jejwtirng 27 feet in circumference

IS UO gOOtU V n

Coi.. Rl FFlN was a inati of large i1'- -

-- : DEALERS INr 1 A.'WtHiI) VKI.
-- !.irl,.n i irfiiliot?state, and was 'gcni'ious, esjH cial '

t wumr a w

was not jna'de to be seeu.
A third experience was the ex-

hibiting his pen of fattening hogs
to one of his neightors and mak-
ing, the enquiry as to whether he
thought he would be enabled to
get them fat enough to make1 his

"NOTICE.

tifewly . married pair and to the
amuseinenti Hjiid delight of the pas-
sengers, a si was attested by roar
after roar of laughter and applause.
. It is needless to add that the'
remedy wa.S iSiiices.sful.

During the remainder ofjthe trap

W ith protca low d
--

ing whelps, of Kr ;be 0Ile br? tnsheep culture corrndn8tries it, tbemost profitable Uen, womep andState. .So long jfhea aBdsle4 nu.

ly during tbe war. lie was a
brother of Col.-To- Rufliu, who'
represented his district in Congress'
before the war. He was an uncle

l!at'WirHJ;tli(li'4s Viv:ii-.rc- f tin rlla!.-o- f

Zi'lu I lioj ctl lv4'.. Iw .re tbv fmhau Greneral jVIeroilaudise
CORNER NASH AND TARBORO STS-- , WILSON, NC.Ju iiof S iii i.iuuty.tjoiji. is Ik it-I.-i nunto mIi; e.'i.)n in'icttW-- to th fta. of mu1 .Ityear's supply of meat, to which the Of Mrs. .John R. Woodaid and .Mis?

and 9 feet in diameter.
beat it! - f

Id Nash county tt few weeks
ago an apossum went into Mr.

der blankets, ivideuds $ the
.v .. .. r a-u- i'riiiiii- iiiiiiiwuiic inmt'iii,inii millJ)el7.Clle KUUIII, l usoll. .lHili; j ha-in- ( lami afaniM. thpaatfaM-- t
"R. WntHbirtl Ks,i . iinil Mka Rntiili ! I.'.r'."i't''t tt.-;- r.jr !m, nt on or tbifwuiiuauu Luuu

The Advance believes that
to.be independent our farmers
must commence the. culture of
tobacco. We puolish to-d-ay

two articles from leading far-
mers in Nash on tobacco cul-
ture., We have in hand letters
froni other Nash farmers, who
have been successful with to-bacc- ot

which will be published
next week. We do not believe
the columns of the Advance
could be devoted" to anything

rnships havfeiore -- -. or tins notit-.- i Keen constautlv on hand a large supply or everything a Innei
ti.l. which thev iii! as low as first-cla- ss good- - tan le Mld iiberf.111 ! I

uus coupu upon whom hiul len
played this erne), praetieHl joke,we asj'circnmspeet aiidt

as if they had lMei iWried
t1tyyerisand lookesl s .if-- J-4- ,

outlay,; Many.Gray Ward bouse, entered5 an old attended the funeral. t ih' ir or .i ili U'l in Lar iand lesn than "i iniM-V- s ifiVKTT. i:ihthan a hundred j;IM.n articles hi Meat. CVrn, Flour, Meal, and Staj4e Ury-Goo- 1 can t.Conntirit Wtlrt All y j janlPt1BSrrm- - they

neignpor repnea by telling him
that to do so he would hifre to do
b the'ta as old Doru, aVayorite
servant and confidential adviser
'of a Mr. who had a large
family of daughters did on being
asked j by" his master what he
thought of a certain young man
who was,. paying court to Susan,

tbad fiotn lis at UvTug piicei. tr aonot rntrantCTt iwould be as distastetul to ttiFcm as AM) LOTI! Tol'::
lanj ! J--

X

) During that time he. had
Jj.to eat. ; - -

fcougregation of the Mission

ban any oue eb-e-. Wejnicrely asfe you to can ana-examin- e our M k

ml tret our prices liefore making your purchaW, We guar:ntf t..I FOR SALE.AV MarllKiro. Thnrsdav
"

vou. , wl!2-i- tphMH'

don't care to mrM m sucn an se,

in wWl there is no im-

munity from tie perils of the sculp-

ing, midnight naraader. In order
to save the stafP of the alleged
statesmen, who ruu the law-makin- g

department of the State govern- -

aylose of jasafrtitiday
By the way, Brotiier Blount says,

confidentially, that kissing a .man
is not so bad after all and in this'
opinion some of our young, ladies
will, perhaps, agree. "

. ,
!

, ,

8tli.. Mr. W. C. Wtwri'EN. a young;
merchant of this place to ,Miss;
Sinia FeltOx. The Advance;
extends best wishes, j j

JNietb- -ioiut service in the which would bring so muchhisas to wnecner neBnouid lend

On , r"Mtiiili;- - terms, 1 tl'cr for fwle my
hou aii'l lot .tin; laiter lf aere. ihelou. eoot-'iinm- ? live njom on the corn- - f
'1 artmro ai il Vaii . t.. W 1 i . r . N. I". TiiuP,
with invi wvtinty, irnen t4 Irt of uurrlmwmoney. tjjol twoMory Miiliies- - im preimt--.
For UTrr. Ac aijHv to i

lU lfll F. Mt'KHA V,
.janii. , f or J. K. Karnier.

hiirc.h Suudav iniebt. Rev J. re j good to our" farmers.'not. Dorn
knows vou

encouragement or
plied, "Massa vou ot- -

:ar to, tax the most In, Janiesville, on Wednesdaymeuuahd who f a mighty heap 'o gals and uivi ad
i I v The Grafled School.

' ' '
worthless curs oht of existence, it RevDecember olst, ?t, bv -- the

Wilson In he Legislature. lias been nrooosl'd to llrtV a BELL Wi
iii

! r pWOSTDRES.TWO STORKC
1 WO STORKS. TXVOSTORKO

Thos. 1!. IJaughton,, Mr. '.

Uasskll: to Misi Mautha

jManaway did (the preaching
li sermon was jnne of

'
mark-flity- .;

j' OrandH, Lodg j of Masons
session at Ralciah. Mr. E. M.

41 (We don't kno r whether hie

, (Captain: General or Eiuineijt
"mini ilir or Grand MoEruh anil

law for dogs. I .1 VI' paid my, tax a few days. ago,"
said a prominent citizen yester-dn- y,

"and I uever paid tax .so
i.pr pvcrv (lib be liiiui red to Stivai't,The 4AUVANjdE docs not l.iy

claim To being a prophet, biit jits
Ward, ail or Jamesville.

lu Mannings .township. Na

vice is to you to push eni." The
suggestion was potent

My experience .in tobacco
growing is exceedingly limited,
though sufficient 0 satisfy me
that as to soil adaptable to
its production there is no bet-
ter. As to method of fertilizing.

lUrTJ.KllOltOnn.l i:ik:kv Morxr. x.r.wear wlidu not aciompauied
by liis owner, or some K'rson in
t'hiitffip. of him. under penalty ot

Mlf Ie:iler in General Men h:fculis atiI Liquor.county, Sunday Jan. Gth.,
Wiley Perky to Mi? . , I liail ail'iriHI M IHI)r llOU4- - ill I 111? l H'tt.(AjSl .i of KiH'ky Maiiit. at I u lefw.)i' ol.l st.ui.1.Master Gjjy. Blount are

WatCuesfClocts, Jewelry,

Silverware, Spcl aclcs kv
Our atoclt Is H tle lamt in th" s:. - Ri.t

firMo oitr natanliahroent upuo buyiivk! tti Tf itw-t-- t
I'aidi Ururwa thrn-fo- r can oS teliii-TeTi- ii In

tmym not pntem&lr mrj one A ca t IU
not hi tut and may mstc you a few dollar. H..in t:.:T w

ktP
in Poithmotith No- - 226 High St- -

C. S. SKEHW001).
Bay all kinds of Mutillateil .nd Fur-etg- n

C61n. Special attention to
" repairing fine Watch? aud

Jewelry ".

"fw.pt. l!- - ' -

death: There is poetry in the prop

cheferfully iii my lite. I don't,
j mftid paying heavy tax wheu I
i see Jhat the money I jay is ap-'plie- tl

to so good a purpose as c6n-- ;

ducting1: a Graded School. "And,"
tbe !rentleman "I've

readers will remenibet that, during
the campaign Jthis paper sai'it tijine
and again that if 11. G.riUonior
were elected to the Senate sul
John E. Woodard to the lloitsc.
they ifrould take a tti'oinii'.eiit stabd

if: Vattendance. DL11UA. ilaii'd'if er of Mr ,Jo!iii i wlli f,,!111'' ' "Iw,ooninil.st,.iKMai,lily amlVLi-eion- .

button. Rev. Will. Xalelltllie olll-- j ll'irtit eati;iri-et- i mul f.nf all kimir- - ..t eoun- -osition. aK well s utility in its ex--
culture, curing, and after piepara-tio- n

for iiarket it were follv forMr. AV. II. Morris s moving 1 ciating. try mviu-u.- ; nui ai-- o stave delivered
ui uny point im ihe W. 4: V j H. H. janl'i ly '

lame store on xarooro sireec me to attempt to suggest since
peiiment. Oul old fields would
then be cot. verted into & veritable
Arcardia with H musical jingle i

the"tintinnabtf4fioh of tbe bells"- -!

' liad. uccasion to visit the schoolaud be among the leaders in thesevacant lot beyond uis residence. !a lininber of tunes aiid I knowothers so much more experienced
and capable have written their

. i 1 , . i : .. I. i . i two respective Houses. f
lu the organization our prediction

has lieen fuliilled. in the SWistte
that, it was liever ibetter managed ! T CKSEU Y STi (c k. 1 lavingdpg bells. Owlers would willingly:

incur the expeiie of belling their

' : NOrjCE. - m
1 laving 4imlilie.t r AiiminiHti-ato- of the es-

tate of Ueoive Uoyctt "le asel, Jn forc the
I'rolmle Ju k'o ef Witson tunty, tiotier ia

triveiiftoall ici!oti! in.lel.le.1 to the
tntc ol saiil nj eeaM'.l Uj u.u.- - itnineiliatc pay-
ment, au-- l io(l! persons having elanns avainttjieloeeii,t; 1 lo im-rv-- 1 le ai for payment on
or befont thii tnl 'lay of .lanaiary 'mi. or thi tui-ti- -c

will be I lead iu lr of tlieir
WLH. U HAltNEi. Admluliitralor.

views in detail. I - was defeated
this season in procuring plauts,
ha I but one barn full to cure aud

than it is to-da- As loug as Mr.
Branson and his teachers work so

nil .iu i,,nr T ilt.lTl s 1 .il-
In'st dos, wbillthe others would!;

nermitted tlseek that bourne It ;.i i . e. r . ;.. - .

it,V J- V ifhe tax nor would I object ifiioin wheuce jfisy'd never return

.16 WUl.OUlHl l Ul Oil IU
Jot OR v Uich the friine building
Hood. Mr. Morris Wready owns
aine brick store On Tarbqro
peet. :.

1 No volume of the North Carolina
upreme Court Reports has been

Vepared so quickly as the 91stf,
j hich is already from the hands! of

i uriuter. Attorney General

h 5 'Into vex, wei-ry-
, Imnd and kill man-- l sConnor Ac WittxlaniAtt'j-s.- i - jati m"services nor tbe advice ofsuiiiiorting shp and gobble the? pert but iu the curing I was as sue-- ; onr twl(ie ill concur. P aTvjn'PTr rv.toothsome prooict ot the hen. The cessful as I '.cou'd-- have expected m

H oSp S3rC'JS S Sn... j1
- ,UV ' ' T ........ . 11V ...... . -

Havintr qualified as Adiiimistratof of the
tare of W. (J. iVnivcr ditea-rt- . liefore the

bought the Nursery stock of the;
Wilson Nurseries I otler all tirst
class stock at 10c each, fl per
dozen or per 100. 2nd and ;'.rl
class stoctk lower iu proportion).
Call at the Nursery one .mile fifid
Wilson and see me. : ,

i

wr..A. Bah ui: k v.
', Mules! Do" not buy until you
see 15. II. Tyson's tine ones. .

: Dr. llilliard, ' Dental tSurgcop
will be-i- his Rocky- Moiint ollbv
the whole offho weeks

with the first aiid thiid Moii-- .

days of ea(?lL-mout- h and at YYliHa- -

fold at night wiild enable the wool
Cenan U regarded ly the lawyers rrntmte Jnd?! of M'ilsou; county, nntioe lagrower to iiiterilw the unwelcome uereuy iriycn to alt pi roiiitiileitl ti the -fts the best reioi'ter the State has

was given the chairmanship- ofl
the .Judiciary committee, "'fhist
position is ; considered, the most i

impo.rtant'4?i the gift of that bikly. i

The ADVjfJrt'iE belie veJs tnt so
youug a man as Mr.; Connor j has
nerer lie fore been honored vritliltliis
apjmiiitmeiit and no man, regiud
less of age, has been 'better' lifted
for the position. This honor & all
the more a compliment to jMr
Connor's ability- - wheijt is iwneiu-bere- d,

that the Senate conuUirs
some of the ablest lawyers in; the
State. In, addition o his chair-
manship Mr. Connor is a ineinber

visitor witu akijnoie oarrel snot ttite ot sai'l ui:i-aso- i to mako immeiiiatc
toad p.rf"ii! harlnir claims

The following are. the '

i
.; BOLI.' O?H0SOBiTJPILS

for the second term : Sudie Brown-ley- ,

Sterrett Farmer, Nina DanieU,
Allie Barnes, Jennie Gay, Sue
Blonnt,-- Willie 'Moore, Faunie
MoyeT Dean Simpson, Joe Deans,
Addie Davis. .

' ail iTvjnanv-cars-
.

1
gun loaded will buck shot. No

under the circumstances. Iu its
after handling I was not altogether
so fortunate. In relating this ex-pe- ri

nee it Is recessary to say that
the experiment was a side issue in
which I was a partner with a col-- ,
ored man," a tenant, 6a au off cor-
ner of my farm, I findihg tbe capi- -

the tf iresent.lh-ii,f- yment on
or liofure the !tli day of Jiii nary lswi, or thiP ADVANCK regrets to. kuow reasonable, wll regulated 'Voter, wu '32.I 2-e-

r!

not Hie will Inj tiliK'l in lur f their rtt-ovr-

Jun-.- i F. A. WtHtlJAHi). A iuiilu-trut- orI Mr. Jus. II. Exum Jr., is aind could object rl telling his dog and
aen for three weeks dangei ofis the LegislatoiNoalp would besafe. J.0. I'cuiiington. II. F. Freeman.) at lis tat uer'8 residence near ital and directing, be doing tne. jis liOADS.A WHEEL fcers at all tither times.

A 9 -

3 58. 1 .rii5
-- l),,:NNIN,r,ON.

to arrive ' - ! ' FREEMAN,
work. If you recollect there was
bnt'little suitable weather for strip

l ikers. Tlte illness of his son
ept Capt. J. II. Exum, Rej.fe-- ,
live-elec- t from Nash,, avay

.his seat in he Legislature.We
7"00u jK)unGs of meatWhen the 11 5S of winter delugeof the commlttne on Salaries smd I aaa (pM . t L Fthe laud and ees heln to make i rn.vcTiciXG riYsior.ssi,' Wilson ('ountN. C.

Fees: on .Banks; awl on Library. next week, to be sold tor cotton,
at Llinea vx Battle's Rocky Mount
VI' i

our public ro;,io soon near of the recoverv Therelbre at the vevv startjour s: well nigh impass-oje- s

no everv year

. Sammie- - Moore, Eva O'Hagau,
George Barfefoot,Harry McDon aid,
George Singletary, Alya We.aver,
Minuie Wiuborn, Vic Itnight, Cora
Singletary, Gertie Blount, Etta
Procise, Effie Brownley,; Hattie
Jones, Mary Kjillett, Robert Tay-
lor, Katie Mercer, Cora Moye,
Joe Ilndsou, Debbie Daniel, Nan-
nie Harrison, Roscoe Boykin.

Mattie Taylor, Seabnry Daniel,

i nc'0'Vice at Dr. .11.! 1. Freeman's t?s 3 c ;
rial office calling ohl stand, w here Dr. Pennington

piug? bundling, &c. during the fall,
but when a suitable time presented
itself it happened was called
Jrom home to .spend a day and
night, but haviugin my employum
old colored man- - who claimed to be
a li exert I left orders that nay
partner should prbcure his services

Exum. '

Wilson 'Mirtor" has been
ed to a nine column naner.

Seuator takes high position iind
will exert an influence in, shading
legislation not .surpassed, by iiuv

able, a . wai
from every
.for remiui
present law

islatioti, As the I can le loimd day or pniglit. pull
The very best ladie. and. gents

hand-nnu- le slifrt's to be had can l)e
found at- - Rouni oc Co's,
Cad aud examine them. j

holly inadequateother Senator. The ' Abvabtoe
il il

OHf edited witl'an originalitv to meet the i', as inauy longagain congratulates the p'eopfe of 1885.years ot tria ve evidenced, what Lula 3loye, Floyd Rawls, Jimmie
nlliancy exceeding that of
her State paper, the. "Mir-Li2aLbett-

equipped to tell
Trunks, brass kettles, fruit jars, jshall be don(i.lK)nt it?

Wilson, JS ash, and Franklinj on
haviug so able and upright a 'rep

and with others proceed to strip,
bundle and pack it. In this work
they, as is often? the case inide:

It is aduiid 5 - r 5" "x
jT w v J-- rt ' 2 O o 5s

Rountree, Rosa Young, Effie Bare-
foot, Charlie Gold. ITommie Pea- -

d that the roads areresentative m the Senate, lu the oe goou, tue Deautitul and II -- "TIMS"HIE I'lllllllUI'i
at. Rountree, Barnes & Uo s. i

Another large hit Of popular Tour J

ists hats j use received at aireii.iii'Barnes ' .

y vehicles passiugmainly cut i
over them.

House of Representatives-- , .:i:
'

(Kck, Albert Wnfstead, Williebut little headway the! first day
VY instead.;ny should'nt the ot-o- e

held liable for theJOirk E. WOOBAlip esq;.! tending cau.4 llennie Green, Lizzie Pearson,injury?' A m with a dozen vebi Smoke the ( 'ap olnro best .1c.representi, Wilson county. "Tliere

Je" than .ever before. Aye
U sincere alSmiration . for
Vr Blount,and read his poetic

aud through everything
tes tkere runs a vein of
Lw ith peculiar pleasure. We
that he now ha more room

Pattie Daniel, Lucy Whiteheadj
Edd Barnes, Thomas Rnffin.are in the Uouee-lzO.- . menibersiand

The next ojiened np bright and
crisp.. On my return at night I
jenquired of the expert what of
jtheir progress. 'He stated that they
had doue but little as it was not in
'order, but it soon would be as he
ihad "sprinkled and bulked" it. So

sigarsoid. siiiltl ny.l . I . i,iilliu. i

s . M
Rovsters randy fresh at t 1-

Aim to eov r vvltou jtu i i f pria'ri-oai-
joumali-m- . No il.j.-- t ni.ii rnt t.it it to
diwii-- s in'eli im-n- ly itti wi'liotit bias, and
I tone Iti-- lt lit:!, oil as to t - Vf- - It tl'tH.'. It
lay the wori.l tr.i t::rv t n .want, ami -i

11 asrt-n- t nipvilic f.un;l. alert to
catiier tj.i? nrileit'.arHol all le"'if tent" ami
--etij th. ui t.y " totl.e t moment
of B'lnir to pri'M. It n orief al at".traet
ehronii-leo- the t tm aii althat la
worth I .lowim.-- t i tlie !n- -t rv f the w..r..l fcr

many, of tHem. are able and' expe

im Is 5 t p r1

. v 4 is ;i . s'
. - BE

v
- '? i

I XT 5. PT'i 5" j. .

JuliatCay, 983 ier cent Ciueerienced legislators and . prbmipent
lawyers aiid, of course, Mr. Wood- -

Officeb; Sue Davis, 9 per cent .Griffin's. - --
"

Try tbe 'Cross Cut" . t igaretleHo smead himself." His officer for girls; Joseph" Batts,
per cent Chief Officer's Proxy ;

ara s li iemrs Uia not expect h'ifwill be the gamers. you may know I ani expecting a the ft- -' iwii'v-- i urhout.
.i- - -

cle--s tniversi 2 tbe highways will,
unquestiona, iy, work more dam-
age than th' man with one, or
none, then h "uim pay for it.

Lpt every; oad wheel in use be
taed suilh eat to meet the re-

quirement I )i- road repair. Let
the owner ifc required to list such
wheels wheiflie gives in his taxes.

The propft.y ' wn(.r nbbuld not
.complain, f:c ;sei , would make
it all back A much wear

Ernest Deans, )G per ceut, officer ISSOLFTION NOTICE.Dffancy price " when nly crop (or
rather my . darkie partner's and tor hoys; Liaura Lianiel :n per

turn iv chairiminsinp. lint lies-.ha-

btien .; highly f
.houored-ifnore- l:, so

thau any uian of his age in the
House. Mr., Woodard - has been
appointed, on tlie Judicial v ( lom- -

ang Lady.

sold by C F. Griffin. "'
?' . '

You can get a md harness or
saddle yt Rimntiee. Barne.s ;

'CoV ; .
'

.

Get yur scythes trt cut oats and
wheat at Rtiunliec, liArnes vSrCti's- -

cent; Paul Bunn 95 er cent 82.00.mine) is put on the market. xVUow
me to say, by way of commenda- - Kate, Barnes 95 per cent; May

Murray Do per cent.V 3reenviile Reflector savs
mittee; on the special 'Joint Comlis Mary Polland, of Pitt, ition of your purpose to, enlist the

I attention of your readers on the Chief Officers wedal was .delivmiLiee on Court and Judicial J)is-th- e

nejjj'sentative trout the
ered ,1Y" Rev. J. M. McMauawayat one tune a pupil at

illson Collegiate Institute. lilt fl'EEKll TIMEStrict,as t
iu a fitting speech a goodlyand tear fj teams.

"

True, it
will be. pro) r ; legislation, "but is
the game in, ;jni, the eandle?

This is to certify that! the firm of
Stilley & Votcii liaslxi-- n this day
disMtived by mutual contnt. , Par-
ties Mding claim- - against the firm
ol'tiHey & Woolen wilt present
tlteiu to Y. C. Wooteu for pay-men- t.

. We have this day placed
our books in the hands of Mr. S. A.
Woodard,. who autli'jrized to col
lect aud receipt iu 1 account dae
the firm. G, STIIXKT,'DecRMt W.C..W0OTK!!.

number ot visitors present. f
M and killed a large buck a

s ago. She saw him. pimp
uiu....i wuci.ii insu icr notwitiistaiid-ni-

the fact that' t!i(iie are Von i

a, t- - r
a 2 T "li'BJ

aaajaX c
' -

Sm ax ZLl
"" fB'. aa 9fm f ' aaaaaafaaajBj

The (!elelHatcl lleiser Shoes ,iit
Rountiee, Barnes & (Vs. 1.

l0,000 dollars worth of goods
linist be sold in the i.exr. .".( da at
an 1 below cost at. L. Edward-- ',

B.OOl; War.libe coiufltioii of.. i..- - muYl is aouter lawyers Jrom thoDifc liela u promptly set it ii"t.

subject of tobacco gi owing, I
bid a success commensurate, with
your effort. I do not sayne'r lo I,
deem it advisable that every one
should enlist largely in its culture
at once. On the contrary I would
cautiou a prudent, feeling. Anyway
'don't bite off more than you ' can
chew." New departures are al

disgrace tuwir Ik.on i ne l inaii'ce Committee1 if dogs a fter. h i m , a n d w h en ami on
ies; and

Tne Sew Orleais Exposition;
i

Mr.tE. P. Doyle, of .New York
thi: !..io;isr. thk 1!Hk;htkst aiitne iomnrittee on Privile aud no rt arovelljlht him she went to their . ..

I It ft lAn t. Tl
) .THE IUT. A Ni:l'.U'l.li V'tt

KVKUV IIOl f.Kltol.il.IuIiIkt Iteltingt t . . I . J 1 in i.oiiiuree,vwuio niiuvui Inv.Oii... of gome- -e, nii"w nit, ueer uowu are.aw yi inese uonor--
it. 1. ; i t. i j i . ' I mv B; rnes vt Co's.who "has just returned from thehim tnvu until ne was tiling in soniesrtrt" . oestoweu and
Holt has been wise m i . oi.;.,; rv i r . i i .New Orleans .'Exposition is in ll")iiiitioe, liarnes c.'. havei ne Uftb s,i lets- - cursoruy The "Wi-ekl- T'meV Hf.m.-nxx- t aiiwuithi

tarsre-- n an.i Ik .1 fie family and O.nenU. . l I.MT ways desirable by way of experi" unoarois- - ilhlllIt V. lioln iH, OlUMl tliiw L, just received a line hue f cashried scrawl iiewftimi"-!-- ihiooImI in the eountryin ment, but 'tis olten the case thai a tv I is now ouerea t. sittKU- - tulwrit r at hitstanuingtlie fact that Mr. VtMl-- r may very dritui,v
ai'tt I':ll-nr.i- ,l ....nil.,... I "I l T

meres, black and tolored, Surgi'H,Jo the public,lout ' Cotton Factory!. Hollar a year ait"! an tia eopv wiv-- with evthe longest way round is the near-- tnHtlure.t'ts. itiana cloths, I rv...... ....... v.i ..ii.iiivi yen t leiiuui i '" ."u.smeeti h tl Legislature ery eiiit. of 11. it t the ftn-- t rocre-.iv- e jour-
nal of it v!a. It aim Hto ln tbv nenpnii rij est way througn. It is no badl uau uu i.se. i ior r in .ein .. now in vhsiko.

The un.or.tmc har-- t thw dayquallijled Ol, MfldaV tbe L'lid tl.iy d libi.nir.n llini. h reiy rt9a j . . - - ,J
ail perm in.l. irt.1 to m.t HtaUr to raalte im-- 1 ls. I Will Oner lor ale lo Ihf
nr.liat? payment, and ".Iv- - harinir elalma ! t. ; bidder for t imh at il,tlctram-- the il nHr-- U, pmwt thero dtiiy i "'"..

Kttiiuel Sn'diugti, bi.ok oi tiut uooice et itie win e country, m tuii--tVil
twills,
color--.1( tj"'"ctiici j e learn plan to feel cautiously the unbeatenson county-i- s to be congratula- -

' VVith ytr ata basket llaii!i(ls, io.tk eou I I will, lotus,perm ism way whcii it is to be traveled inted on having so able, so tiiitiitni another f authetitl.-atc- on or Urre th Katt .lay ot j tOUtt HOtlS dOOr III t Im-- to"ol
every mn t want in ourhaiitii. atei to
make it no cheap thai Bi'tun atlor.1 ueenjoy
i tvt w K'y Vi:t.. ;

"Tlie Annuls of the Wat" have one of
.)e.vjitors of the cotton

ieky Mount met last nientiion others or thia iHtK--j wul be ttU'm'l tnthe dark ami we have reason toanL-is- o
J capable-- - a reoresentativo ! public net WiVwn N. C, allhi reeoren.

l. It. W. riNCI, AJTOlni.rrr-- .

J miliary
their

JanSit
U e iwutiiritihitiif fitui i "The WwlslyIMt'SS itiiis, aioiknow there aie pit falls in theie ADVAMCK lKilicves (that no and Intcrcii. ojiauuouucement, am

ft utsw.l- - 1. . A.J
silk par.
llMines- -

silks,
i dip at hi i'ltiie- -. an.l ir i novr itnttntcl in that featureliY BATTI.E asols cli nitjl n-- kin in HKLllie liainterest will suflcr; in Ins hands. ; hytiianvoi thu le'liiiir jitiinai.- - awl ivrvfii-track. M.J. Battle.

Whitakers. N. C.. Jan. 6; IS.s.i.

towTn. He says the exositkn
is still in an uufiuished slate au'd
mauy of the exhibits are yet to be
arrauged and classified. J

iThere have been but few visi-
tors thus-fa- r but Inany are ex-
pected during this present week.
I The talk of the hotels antl
boarding houses beiug crowded
is pure fiction and very foolishly
originated by the hotels: them-
selves tto enable them to) secure
higher prices.

The fact 13 that good board can
he obtained, after a little talk, even
at the hotels tor $3 or 3,50. per day

at private houses for from 2
to ;. net' dav; There haVe been

M . 'A eaisof t!.e eotintr . Thr-ta-a- t tit.-r- . from the USd Ktrh- t- tornsh;r Wi!aetive mrti'-irf- or trto area iru.'icie on
DISSOLUTION

tjo s. ;

Fti'sli clover creamery
Moss, Green Co's.

butter at lioth fi iea ki; ntin;ie their entrtrilj4ti..o t ty.oinlox thelandri Rym
. V. W. Both Air. Coittior i and

Mr. Woodard arc committed to
the support .of the bill', to' reduce

The Ki

ei iu me tfifcr- -
Teir debts. They hen

w officers and i fact
Vd generally. MrR.iij
I elected President. The
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